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Pyogranulomatous peritonitis associated with Nocardia sp.-Iike
organisms in a raccoon (Procyon loto,)

Amlr N. Hamlr,’3 and Charles E. Rupprecht2’4 ‘Department of Pathobiology, School of Vetennary Medicine,
University of Pennsylvania, New Bolton Center, Kennett Square, Pennsylvania 19348, USA; 2Department of
Microbiology & Immunology, Center for Neurovirology, Thomas Jefferson University, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
19107, USA; 3Present address; Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory, Oregon State University, Corvallis, Oregon
97331 USA 4Present address: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 1600 Clifton Road, Atlanta, Georgia
30333, USA.

ABSTRACT: During 1992 raccoons (Procyon lo-

tor) were live-trapped in northeastern Pennsyl-

vania (USA). In one ofthese animals a localized

pyogranulomatous peritonitis was seen. Grossly
a large mass with a central area of liquifactive

necrosis was present in the anterior abdomen.

Microscopically the lesion contained multiple
colonies of filamentous organisms with histo-
morphologic and histochemical charctenstics
resembling Nocardia sp. This appears to be the
first report of Nocardia infection in time rac-

coon.
Key word.c: Granulomatous peritonitis, No-

cardia sp., raccoon, Procyon lotor

Nocardia spp. are aerobic, Gram-posi-

tive, partially acid-fast, filamentous organ-

isms (Gordon, 1980) which incite a gran-

ulomatous reaction in host animals. In do-

mestic animals the organisms can produce

either localized or generalized lesions. To

our knowledge lesions caused by Nocardia

sp. have not been documented previously

in the raccoon (Procyon lotor). We report

here a large localized granulomatous le-

sion in the peritoneal cavity of a maccoon.

The gross, microscopic and histochemical

findings were compatible with an infection

by a Nocardia sp.-hike organism.

During the course of experimental de-

velopment and subsequent field evaluation

of an oral vaccinia-mabies glycoprotein re-

combinant virus vaccine (Rupprecht et ai.,

1986, 1992), wild raccoons were live-

trapped (Tomahawk #207 traps, Toma-

hawk Live Trap Company, Tomahawk,

Wisconsin, USA) in the field and trans-

ported to the laboratory where they were

held prior to experimental assignment.

Raccoons were held in stainless steel

squeeze cages and were provided food and

water ad libitum.

In July 1992, an adult male maccoon was

obtained from State Gamelands No. 13 in

northeastern Pennsylvania, USA (76#{176}30’N,

41#{176}20’W). After 1 wk of laboratory con-

finement the maccoon was anorectic and le-

thargic. When the animal did not improve

in a few days, it was euthanized by intra-

venous administration of sodium penta-

barbitol (Euthanasia-6 Solution, Vet Labs

Limited, Lenexa, Kansas, USA) anol nec-

ropsied.

The carcass was in a fair nutritional

state. Gross lesions were confined to time

peritoneal cavity which contained a mod-

erate amount of cloudy, straw-colored flu-

id. A large (85 x 100 X 120 mm), firm

mass with the omentum tightly attached to

its surface was adhering to the mesentry

in the pyloric region of time greater curva-

ture of the stomach. Time stomacim was

empty. Time mass contained a central ob-

long cavity, approximately 15 X 25 mm.,

filled with white, flakey fluid (Fig. 1).

Time entire peritoneal mass together

with representative tissues of heart, lung,

liver, gall bladder, kidney, pancreas,

spleen, skin, stomach, intestines,

teric lympim node, eye, salivary gland, uri-

nary bladder, trachea, thyroids, esophagus,

aorta, adrenal glands, testicle, and brain

were fixed in neutral buffered fomunalin,

embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 5 p�m

and stained with imematoxylin and eosin.

Selected tissue sections of the peritoneal

mass were also stained with Brown and

Brenn, Gomomi’s methenamine silver,

Zielml-Neelsen acid-fast, and Kinyoun’s

acid-fast stains (Luna, 1968).

On microscopic examination, time nmass

had an extensive pyogmanulomatous reac-

tion with many variably-sized amphophuhic
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FIcuRE 1. Cut section of a large granuloma from

peritoneal cavity of a raccoon. The lesion is located
umear the pyloric regioum of time stomach (5). Note the
central area of cavitation wimich contained necrotic

(lebfls.

FIGuRE 2. Peritoneal granuulonua showing mnlti-

pie l)acterial colonies (arrows) suurrouiimded by exten-

sive inflauumiumatory cellular infiltrate. I I&E stain. Bar

= 100 p.tmm.
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bacterial colonies witim a cimaractemistic

Splendore-Hoeppli (him immune comnplex) me-

action around timem (Fig. 2). Time bacterial

colonies were surrounded by a thick zone

of tightly packed macrophages and neutmo-

phmils. Timese foci were separated from each

other by loose fibrovasculam connective tis-

sue wlmere many epitimelioid inacroplmages

and a lesser number of neutrophils were

Present. Brown and Bmenn-stained prepa-
rations contained tigimtly packed Gram-

positive, slender filamentous organisms

witimin Gram-negative aunorpimous materi-

al. 0mm time silver stain the individual slen-

(icr filamentous nature of the organisms

was more obvious and in some areas, the

organisms were seen to be branching (Fig.

3). In Zieiml-Neelsen acid-fast preparations

the organisms were not stained, but in

Kitmyoun’s acid-fast stain, we observed par-

tially positive organisms.

Other ummicroscopic lesions in this mac-

coon included a few mineralized blood

vessels in the meninges of time brain; cross-

sections of a few nemnatodes resembling

Capillaria sp. in the mnucosa of urinary

bladder; a large numnbem of flukes

hung Euretrema sp. in time pancreatic

ducts; nmany protozoa mesemblimmg Sarco-

cyst i�s’ sp. ium striated unuscles (urmyocardium,

massetem muscle, esopimagus, diapimmagun);

aimd Immoderate numbers of nenmatode lar-

vae resembling Trichinella sp. ium time

tongue, mnasseter, and time extra-orbital

mmmuscles. All timese were coimsidemed to h)e

incidental iesions of fmee-rangimmg raccoorms.

Based on time gross and Inicroscopic Ic-

si()ns a diagimosis of a locally extemmsive pyo-

granulomatous peritonitis was unade in timis

maccoon. With histochmeunical staiims, we ob-

served a slender, filaunentous, GraIn-posi-

tive and partially acid-fast organisnm witimism

the lesion. Unfortummately fresim tissue fronm

this case was imot avamlable for unucrobiolog-

FIcunli 3. 1 uglier magnification of graniiloiuia

sliowuimg slender filaineuitous orgalmisms. ( ;OmOllS Vile-

thenamine silver stain. Bar = 50 p.m.
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ical cultures and, therefore, a definitive

etiologic diagnosis could not be estab-

lished. The tinctorial characterisfics�of the

histochemical stains are compatible with

Nocardia sp. which are classified as acti-

nomycetes whose hyphae rarely exceed 1

p�m in diameter (Gordon, 1980).

Infections by Nocardia spp. have been

recorded in humans. In domestic animals

the infection has most commonly been de-

scribed in dogs (Jubb, 1993). It has also

been reported in cats, cattle, goats, horses,

pigs, birds (Marino and Jaggy, 1993), ma-

rine mammals (Sweeney et al., 1976) and

in non-human primates (Liebenberg and

Giddens, 1985; Jonas and Wyand, 1966).

Both generalized and localized forms of

the disease (nocardiosis) has been report-

ed in animals (Marino and Jaggy, 1993). In

the presently described case the infection

was localized in the peritoneum. Similar

pyogranulomatous lesions can be seen in

the peritoneum of dogs and cats with no-

cardiosis (Jubb, 1993).

Since the gross pathologic findings of

nocardiosis are not pathognomonic, and

the granulomas can resemble the lesions

of tuberculosis, it is essential to differen-

tiate these lesions by histochemical or oth-

er diagnostic tests (Liebenberg and Gid-

dens, 1985).

Nocardia spp. are normal soil inhabi-

tants that survive on decaying vegetation

(Rippon, 1988). Presumably, infection of

animals occurs when the organisms are in-

haled or ingested (Liebenberg and Gid-

dens, 1985). Immunocompromised hosts

may play a role in nocardiosis (Marino and

Jaggy, 1993), but this was not histomor-

phologically evident in our raccoon. A pri-

mary intestinal focus of infection can occur

in damaged intestinal mucosae and the in-

fection may extend into the peritoneum to

produce extensive granulomatous inflam-

mation (Attleberger, 1980). However, we

did not observe an enteric granulomatous

lesion and the peritoneal mass was not at-

tached to the intestine.

This study was supported in part by a

grant from the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania, Department of Agriculture. The

technical expertise of B. Lehmann and S.

Hindmann is greatly appreciated.
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